RESOLUTION

WHEREAS the formally adopted vision, mission and values statements for the Foothill
-De Anza
District and for both colleges include numerous references to student equity, inclusiveness,
student empowerment and the capacity for democratic participation;
WHEREAS repeated public testimony at FHDA Board of Trustee meetings has made clear that
students and employees are dealing with affordable housing issues that have reached crisis level
proportions that are significantly impacting students abilities to be successful and that such
impacts are disproportionately impacting already vulnerable students of color;
WHEREASDe Anza Basic Needs Student Survey expressed 16% of survey respondents
experience homelessness, while 54% of students experience housing insecurity;
WHEREAS both Foothill and De Anza Student governments have consistently expressed support
for affordable housing and adopted the following resolution after the passage of the Measure G
Bond measure calling for: “the creation of College and District level shared governance
committees using best practices for constituent engagement, with appropriate staff and
consultant expertise and advice, to recommend best practices to construct and deliver affordable
student and employee housing as rapidly as possible” and further called for “such committees to
include and incorporate meaningful input from and engagement with housing-insecure and
homeless students and employees in the development of FHDA plans for affordable student and
employee housing” (https://www.deanza.edu/dasb/agendasminutes/2019-2020/2020 -06-10attachment/FHDA-Affordable-Housing-Resolution.pdf and https://foothill.edu/gov/revenue-andresources/2020 -21/oct9/Resolution%20on%20Affordable%20Housing.pdf);
WHEREASStudent Senate for California Community Colleges included housinginsecurity in the
2020 -2021 Legislative Priorities, highlighting 61% of California Community Colleges students
experience housing insecurity while 16% are completely homeless. The pandemic has caused
70% of students to lose their income making it more difficult for students to secure housing
stability;
WHEREASBP 5300 states “The Board is committed to assuring student equity in all of the
District’s educational programs and college services. Acknowledging that community college
students, especially our underserved and underrepresented students, face many barriers to
success, the district is committedto providing appropriate and effective interventions, such as
diverse pedagogical strategies; affordable educational materials, including open source
textbooks and online resources at no cost to students; support services targeting specific student
needs; and other strategies, all of which shall be defined in each college's Student Equity Plan.
The chancellor shall assure that each college establishes and implements a student equity plan
that meets the Title 5 standards established to improve student equityby expanding

opportunities for success, including course completion, campus life participation, and the
attainme nt of e ve ry stude nt's e ducational goals”;
WHEREAS AP 530 0 state s “The District has a Stude nt Equity Plan for e ach colle ge . The plans are
file d as re quire d with the California Community Colle ge s Chance llor's Office following approval
by the Board of Truste e s.
1.

The de ve lopme nt of e ach colle ge 's Stude nt Equity Plan shall include :
a. The active involve me nt of participatory gove rnance groups.
b. Involve me nt by appropriate pe ople from the community who can articulate the
pe rspe ctive and conce rns of historically unde rre pre se nte d groups.
c. Campus-base d re se arch as to the e xte nt of stude nt e quity.

2. Each colle ge 's Stude nt Equity Plan shall addre ss:
a. Institutional barrie rs to e quity.
b. Goals for acce ss, re te ntion, de gre e and ce rtificate comple tion, English as a
Se cond Language (ESL) and basic skills comple tion, and transfe r for e ach
historically unde rre pre se nte d group.
c. Activitie s most like ly to be e ffe ctive to attain the goals, including coordination of
e xisting stude nt e quity re late d programs.
d. Source s of funds for the activitie s in the plan.
e . A sche dule and proce ss for e valuation of progre ss toward the goals.
f. An e xe cutive summary that de scribe s the groups for whom goals have be e n se t,
the goals, the initiative s that the District will unde rtake to achie ve the goals, the
re source s budge te d for that purpose , and the District office r or e mploye e who can
be contacte d for furthe r information.
WHEREAS The stude nt e quity plans shall be de ve lope d, maintaine d, and update d by the colle ge
e ntity de te rmine d by e ach colle ge . The plans shall be coordinate d unde r the supe rvision of the
Vice Pre side nt of Instruction and Vice Pre side nt of Stude nt Se rvice s. The colle ge Pre side nt shall
be re sponsible for approving, holding accountable , and re ce iving update s on the imple me ntation
of the e quity plan”;
WHEREAS Foothill’s Equity Strate gic Plan re cognize s the ne e d for housing as ide ntifie d by the
district basic ne e ds surve y: “In its e arly stage s of the plan’s de ve lopme nt, stude nts ide ntifie d the
ne e d for acade mic re source s and social support in particular. Issue s of transportation and
housing rose to the top as major stude nt conce rns and the y spoke at le ngth about the ir de sire for
space and community.” And Issue s 2-4 re cognize acce ss to affordable housing as an e quity issue
and the ne e d for share d gove rnance . “Inhe re nt in the cost of atte ndance is the incre asing
e xpe nse of living in the Bay Are a. In 20 18, the me dian home price in the Bay Are a was $996,0 0 0
and $1.2 million in Santa Clara County. The Bay Are a continue s to be the most e xpe nsive housing
marke t in the Unite d State s'';

WHEREAS De Anza's Stude nt Equity Plan indicate s “the colle ge continue s to e xplore
opportunitie s to assist stude nts with food, housing and transportation inse curity issue s” (page 9);
WHEREAS the FHDA Me asure G Bond Me asure spe cifically cite d the ne e d to addre ss issue s of
stude nt home le ssne ss and housing inse curity;
WHEREAS De Anza Stude nt Gove rnme nt contribute d $19,0 0 0 to the Bond & Housing Campaign;
WHEREAS, notwithstanding Administrative intimations to the contrary, the re ce nt 20 21 District
housing and facilitie s surve ys re ce ive d minimal or ze ro input from formal share d gove rnance
constitue nts in the ir de sign or imple me ntation and include d minimal que stions that would inform
the District re garding stude nt and e mploye e ne e ds and or pre fe re nce s re garding the location
and characte ristics of prospe ctive housing de ve lopme nts (in fact stude nt le ade rship was
spe cifically de nie d acce ss to actual que stions be ing propose d and was ne ve r shown the surve y
docume nt prior to its full re le ase );

WHEREAS a numbe r of studie s de monstrate that stude nts who live in colle ge -assiste d or colle ge funde d housing le ads to improve d acade mic, le arning and social outcome s. District and
state wide goals for comple tion and de gre e /transfe r/ce rtificate achie ve me nt would be be tte r me t
by providing housing for stude nts as re se arch indicate s stude nts comple te the ir program of study
faste r and at a highe r rate of comple tion for stude nts who live d on campus (in particular for the
first ye ar of the ir colle ge care e r) compare d to stude nts who did not. [Citation: “Division of Stude nt
Life.” Student Success and Housing Report, studentlife.uoregon.edu/student-success-andhousing-report; Sonya Stinson. “Does On-Campus Housing Improve Completion Rates?”AACC
21st Century Virtual Center, 16 Mar. 2015, www.aacc21stcenturycenter.org/article/campus
housing-community-colleges-improve-completion-rates/.
WHEREAS, a core principle of democracy is that people should have influence over critical
decisions that affect their lives and that such decisions will be more informed, accurate and
effective when constituents are in fact involved in such decisions;
WHEREAS, at the public forum on affordable housing on Tuesday February 23, President
Holmes announced at the outset of the forum that he was opposed to on-campus student
housing but then later failed to provide any data or studies to support his assertion that oncampus housing options are more expensive than off-campus options, instead citing
conversations he has had anecdotally with colleagues who may or may not be familiar with the
Bay Area housing crisis profoundly affecting our vulnerable populations;
WHEREAS, at the public forum on affordable housing on Tuesday February 23, Chancellor Miner
said that at this point the administration was currently engaging in the business decisions

regarding affordable housing and would be gin se rious share d gove rnance consultation only afte r
busine ss conside rations had be e n de te rmine d- so as not to put into discussion options that
simply we re not fe asible from a busine ss pe rspe ctive .
WHEREAS, at the public forum on affordable housing on Tue sday Fe bruary 23, Chance llor Mine r
acknowle dge d that FHDA is a politically co-e qual branch of gove rnme nt to the citie s and as such
is not subje ct to the zoning jurisdiction of the citie s in which we are locate d.
WHEREAS, throughout the nation-- and in our own Bay Are a re gion-- the re is a long and tawdry
history of e xclusionary zoning practice s that have had the e ffe ct of cre ating or e xace rbating
racially discriminatory housing patte rns and de e pe ning our re gion’s housing crisis, and that are
comple te ly inconsiste nt with our District’s commitme nt to dive rsity, e quity and inclusion and the
e limination of racism;
WHEREAS, at the public forum on affordable housing on Tue sday Fe bruary 23, Chance llor Mine r
the n acknowle dge d that *political* conside rations are dictating the options unde r conside ration
re garding the construction of affordable housing-- but that such political conside rations (and *not
just busine ss conside rations*) are be ing made without the input of affe cte d constitue nt groups-stude nts and e mploye e s in ne e d of affordable housing.
WHEREAS, Title 5 § 53200 (b): Acade mic Se nate me ans an organization whose primary function
is to make re comme ndations with re spe ct to acade mic and profe ssional matte rs. In Se ctions
5320 0 (c), "Acade mic and profe ssional matte rs" me an the following policy de ve lopme nt and
imple me ntation matte rs, (5) Standards or policie s re garding stude nt pre paration and succe ss and
(10 ) Proce sse s for institutional planning and budge t de ve lopme nt.

RESOLVED that the campus le ade rship calls upon the FHDA, De Anza Colle ge and Foothill
Colle ge administrations to HALT imme diate ly any de cision-making proce sse s that may fore stall,
pre judice or e liminate possible substantive approache s to the construction and provision of
affordable housing options (including so-calle d “busine ss de cisions”) until such time as all
affe cte d constitue nt groups have be e n give n an opportunity to e ngage in me aningful
participation and conside ration of such options;
RESOLVED, mindful that time is of the e sse nce and that e ve ry de lay in de cision-making
proce sse s re duce s the purchasing powe r of actual bond dollars and le ave s vulne rable unhouse d
and unde r-house d stude nts and e mploye e s at risk of furthe r injury, the campus le ade rship calls
for an e xpe dite d share d gove rnance and task-force time line for participation and
re comme ndations, with appropriate and ade quate re source s be ing provide d to facilitate this
outcome ;

RESOLVED that campus leadership calls upon the Board of Trustees immediately to put together
an inclusive district wide task force of all constitue ncy groups to conside r fully:
●

●
●

all options for on-campus and off-campus housing, including conside ration of political,
financial, ge ographical, logistical and othe r factors shaping FHDA affordable housing
initiative s;
the full range of financing mode ls
the full range of affordable housing administration

RESOLVED that the goals of said task for would include , among othe r things, the goals of:
● maximizing the be ne ficial e quity and succe ss impacts of such housing, and
● maximizing the numbe r of units of affordable housing (i.e ., substantially be low-marke t rate
ove r a sustaine d pe riod) for stude nts and e mploye e s; and
● maximizing the district’s ability to re cruit and re tain dive rse faculty and staff.
RESOLVED that campus le ade rship calls upon the Board of Truste e s to put toge the r an inclusive
district wide task force of all constitue ncy groups to fully conside r all options for on campus and
off campus housing.

